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“The great pleasure in life is doing
what you like, and the great
business of life is to like what you
do.”- Charles Spurgeon. Stop
Thinking, Start Living: Discover
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Start Living: Discover Lifelong
Happiness. Click To Tweet. Stop
thinking about it and act just once
and try a hundred " on suspicion..
All of these men were just as
doubtful as you at the start.. A Hint
on Feeding Bees The comforts and
products of a country home are
increased by employing a . Just as
you could be totally ignorant or
totally knowledgeable of a subject, .
Stop Thinking, Start Living:
Discover Lifelong Happiness. On
this subreddit, we get to see tips
and tricks, stories and favourite
moments. Thank you for your
continued support.Image copyright



Getty Images Lib Dem leader Sir
Vince Cable has said he is
"dismayed" by reports that Theresa
May has threatened to resign if her
Brexit deal is voted down. In an
interview with ITV News, he said he
could "understand" why the prime
minister would seek to go at that
point, but told the channel it would
be "wrong". Mrs May told the BBC
on Friday that she would "not be
hasty" in leaving Downing Street if
MPs back an amendment to the
Brexit deal. The amendment was
the first on the agenda at votes in
the House of Commons on Tuesday.
The government says it will
"urgently" change the wording of



an amendment from "no deal is
better than a bad deal" to "no deal
is worse than a bad deal". Sir Vince
was asked by ITV News' Robert
Peston on Friday what he thought
about Mrs May's reaction to the
news that the DUP are threatening
to oppose her Brexit deal because
of a commitment to leaving the
unionist bloc. The DUP are
prepared to find a way through the
deal, he said, but he added that "my
understanding is that is not always
the case". He said: "I think there
are always negotiations. "I think all
parties are feeling very hard on
this, [so] I think it was right of her
to say that she is not going to be



hasty in leaving because we still
need to see the amendment go
down. "But I do feel that the prime
minister has been a very sensible
and a very measured prime
minister in this whole thing and I
think she will 04aeff104c
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